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external
processor, and memory. Network data
on the
external
data port. Information ahout the network
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METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR
AUTOMATICALLY CONFIGURING A

network administrator must
monitor
nctwork traffic pattcrns, and also
of a network switch
make any
the
thc usc of an cxtcrnalnctwork maintcnancc station

NETWORK SWITCH
FIELD OF TilE INVENTION
data comm unications
to method and apparatus
nctwork switch.
BACKGROUND OF TilE INVENTION

10

nccd for a way to
Thcrcforc, thcrc lS
computers, workstations,
monitor and
a nctwork switch
modcms,
dcviccs. For
two or morc computcrs may bc conncctcd
does not
to sharc filcs,
a nctwork. Nctwork uscrs arc
and other resources, send messages and run
cations on remote computers. An
part
computcr nctwork includcs thc
nctwork communications
~'HU'>'<UH.'" resources.
a processor, and memory. Network
One network communications device used to interconnect
data is
on thc cxtcrnal nctwork data port. Inforresources is a chassis-based system
mation about thc nctwork data traffic is
to onc or
to accommodate a number of internal card~. The
morc thrcshold conditions. Thc nctwork switch is automatircsourccs such as computcrs arc
to thc
if the network data meets one of the
Once the cominternal cards of the chassis-based
tlmcthrcshold conditions. Thc monitor and
to thc intcrnal
thc computcrs arc
putcrs arc
tions can be
software
on the processor
to the network. To accommodate network
which has been downloaded from an external network
and
internal cards may be
maintcnancc station
a maintcnancc data port. Inforchassis-based system. With the additional internal cards
to the
installcd, additional
rcsourccs may bc addcd to 30 mation about the network data traffic
cxtcrnal nctwork
of thcsc chassis-bascd systcms
thc nctwork. A
nance
port.
is that there is a
initial investment when
the
because of the
amount of
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
overhead associated with chassis-based systems.
Thc
prcscnt invcntion is illustratcd
vn,on'o",p chassis-based systems is the
be better
and
r.xnr.ll'''Vf: standalonc nctwork communications
III
that havc
fixcd numbcr of ports for
in
which
like
references indicate similar elements and in
resources or stations to the
Such standalone network communications devices include 40 which:
FIG. 1 shows a computcr nctwork
with
stackablc switchcs or thc likc.
additional ports can
a bus architccturc
with thc prcscnt invcntion;
not bc addcd to cach individual standalonc unit,
FIG. 2A-2F show altcrnativc nctwork switch
standalonc units can bc stackcd, cascadcd
accommodate network
As result, there
tions
startup
when
computer
level systelll
standalonc units in
with chassis-bascd systcms.
Furthcrmorc, nctwork administrators still havc thc m;JUl1llll)
to increase the size of the network with the le,;S-ICXIDellS1ve
with thc prcscnt
standalone units.
FIG. I illustrates
:So
devices 103, 105, 107, 109
agents
with the present invention;
nctwork 101.
of a Java
FIG. 6 shows a block
to cach nctwork communications dcvicc
cnvironmcnt
with
prcscnt invcntion;
and 111. In one embodiment, network
of an opcn systcm archiFIG. 7 shows a block
communications devices 103, 105, 107, 109 and III are
tecture
with the present invention;
stackable switches
bus 113. Bus
FIG. 8 shows an
switch COlll113 is
thc switch nctwork fabric of
with the present invention;
computer network
noted
one of
skill
FIG. 9 shows a network switch with coprocessor comin the art that the utilization of bus 113 is an extension of the
with thc prcscnt invcntion;
chassis-based
discussed earlier. The internal cards of 60
the chassis-based systems are
to
FIG. 10 shows systcm
of Java mobilc agcnts
buscs within thc chassis-bascd systcms.
with thc prcscnt invcntion.
'111e use
stackable switches
adminisDETAILED DESCRIPTION OF A PREFERRED
trators to build systems
ports to
EMBODIMENT OF THE PRESENT INVENTION
various
resources on the network. Different types
of nctwork usc pattcrns
bc handled most
In thc
differcnt
of a nctwork switch.
rcfercncc
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form a part hereof, and in which is shown
cmbodimcnt in which thc
mcnts
without
for a method and apparatus
network switch
extcrnal nctwork data ports, a proccssor, and mcmory.
Nctwork data monitorcd on thc cxtcrnalnctwork data
Information ahout the network data traffic is
one or more threshold conditions. The network switch is
U"HH"".;.auy ;'UHH.!',U"vU if thc nctwork data mccts onc of
thc thrcshold conditions. Thc monitor and
functions can bc
softwarc
processor which
an external
network maintenance station
maintenance data
port. Information about thc
data traffic can
to thc cxtcrnal nctwork maintcnancc station
a maintenance data port.
For the purpose of illustration, one emhodiment
invention is described below in the context of a Java virtual
environment. Information
to thc Java
cnvirondcscribcd in thc documcnt "Java Virtual Machinc
It will
, Octobcr, 1997, Sun
skill in thc art that thc prcscnt
onc of
other
enVlf()Dinvention
ments without loss
Microsoft Visual
OC++.
C++, and consists of runtimc librarics.

a standard set of facilities for
user interface,
across a
etc. Two Java runtime libraries, remote method
and and Java nativc intcrfacc

Java
also known as a Java
that has a Java Virtual Machine
Runtime
The VM takes Java
code and transinto instructions that can bc cxccutcd
as hardwarccan bc
aVM
level instructions for any other

and storage is handled
server, while the
and interaction.
client is used
clicnts includc nctwork computcrs
which
cost
computcrs
conncctcd to a

Thc runtimc systcm, which managcs thrcads, mcmory,
and othcr systcm rcsourccs,
cxccutcs thc intcrmachine code on
The program
may be run within hrowser
or as a standalone
3()

JavaBcans arc rcusable
blocks that makc up
Java programs. JavaBcans arc dcfincd
an
for a visu al
architccturc bascd

OD1CC:I-()fl(clllCa

administrator, and which may bc
thc prcscnt invcntion. FIG. 2A
FIG. 2B shows a
FIG.2C
ration which routes or
on any
which routes on
ports; FIG. 21) shows
which crcatcs virtual local
nctworks
or port; FIG. 2E shows a
bctwccn VLANs with
softwarc conwhich
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both the NMS 301 and network switch 305. Network
monitor softwarc 311 may
bc downloadcd from
thc NMS 301 to a nrn00ccnr

FIG. 8 shows an aUito-conllgurmg network switch comwith thc prcscnt lll'{CllIl(m. A nctwork switch 801
communicates with a NMS 803
a download channel
807. Monitor
805
bc downloadcd from thc
NMS 803
channel 807. If network
event or information meets threshold condition 809, network information may
811 to thc
NMS 803. An
loaded 813 from
network information.
FIG. 9 shows
switch 901 with coprocessor 909
with thc prcscnt invcntion. In ordcr not to
of data on thc nctwork,
mation is
scnt
control channel
rather
switch
data channel 903, 905. In addition, a coprocessor 909 is
_ ..,.'''_0',1" uscd to run monitor and
softwarc
907 in ordcr not to
thc flow of data
903 and processor 905.
data
a PCI data bus,
transfer information between the processor 905, memory 907, coprocessor
909, and thc maintcnancc data port 913. It will bc rc(~og.ni,ccd
onc of
skill in thc art that
may bc madc
in the connections between and the types of processor,
mcmory, and nctwork componcnts without loss of
For
the memory may
connected
both the processor and coprocessor, or a
data bus other than PCI data bus, such
an ISA data bus,
used to transfer information
within the network
switch 901.
FIG. 10 shows

305, and
network
becn downloadcd to thc network switch
information 315
to network traffic can
to either the NMS
or an
of thc nctwork cvcnts 315

10

mcct onc or morc of
conditions. If
nctwork
downloaded either from the
307 in
nrpfprrprl system architecture and protocol. Browser software 401 mav
"
with a nctwork switch 403

municatcs
Java mobile agcnts
with a file scrvcr
1005, which in turn
communicate via transferred
1006 with a
1007. The network switch
ma y use transferred agents 1008
comm unicate with
another JUe server 1009, which uses transferred agents 1010
to communicatc with
nctwork 1013 such as thc
1011.

those of

:So

60

nications API 711
run on top
download
download or control channel 715 is used
Beans 713, which
a Java API 717

with modification, in othcr and diffcrcnt hardand scope
environments within the
claims.
What is claimed is:
1. A nctwork apparatus
an cxtcrnal nctwork data port;
a nctwork
monitor to monitor nctwork data traffic
over the external network
port, the network data
monitor includes a
and a set of monitor
program instructions storcd
thc mcmory;
a maintcnancc data port
thc mcmory of thc
nctwork data monitor;
processor
the maintenance
port and in
communication with the network data monitor, the
to execute the set of monitor
and

III

proccssor, thc nctwork

communication with thc
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the network apparatus to
a selected
network data
the external network
port in response to instructions received from the
2.
network apparatus of claim I, wherein the memory
of the network data monitor is
to the processor to
store data and the set of monitor program instructions.
3. The network apparatus of claim 1, wherein the maintenance
lS
to an external
malll10

of claim 1, wherein the network
enmr,r",,''O a set of network
in the memory
of
4 wherein the set of
network
program instructions
program instructions transferred
the memory
the
maintenance data port from an external network maintenance station.
6. The network apparatus of claim 1, wherein the procesto network data traffic
sor transfers information
the maintenance data port to an external network
maintenance station.
7. A method for
data port, processor and memory,
network data traffic on the external network
traffic to a threshold condition; and

a set
instructions
the memory
data port.
8. The method of claim 7, wherein
wcnwevu",iS the
network data tralTic, the method
the memory
set of monitor program instructions
the maintenance data port from
external network
maintenance station.
9. The method of claim 7, wherein the set of network
program instructions are transferred from
external network maintenance station.
10. The method of claim 7 further
monitor information about the network
the mainteexternal network maintenance station
port.
nance

3()

network switch in response to instructions received from the
processor.
12. 'Ibe method of claim 7 wherein
of the network switch
the
network switch response to instructions received from an
external network maintenance station
the maintenance data port.
13. A network apparatus e"'TInn'"
an external network data
codes;
a maintenance
port to receive a first set of
to receive the first set of
a
virtual machine
codes and to convert
I1rst set
first set of instructions for execution
the processor;
a memory in communication with the
virtual
machine, the memory be loaded with
the first set
of instructions to monitor network data traffic
the
second set of
a flow of netthe external network data port; and
to the memory, the processor
a processor
execute the first set of instructions and the second set of
instructions.
13, wherein the
14. The network
maintenance data
of
codes
from network
15.
an external network data port;
a maintenance data port to receive a set
codes from
a network maintenance station;
of
a
virtual machine
to receive the
codes into a second
the processor;
with the
virtual
set of

40

a flow of netthe external network data port; and
to the memory, the processor
processor
execute the first set of instructions and the second set of
instructions.

